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FCftEWCfiD 

A steadily inereaaing leyel of industrial production ia generally re~ 
soghiaed in Gerneny as esseistiel to the economic reccwry of Gefinany and to 
tbe development of a higher etenderd of llviag* "Ehe path towarda economic 
rehabllitation in Germ&ny, es in other neticns, ia a diffioult one raouirlrig 
the utmoet Cooperation of all Elements of the popul stiem, In crder tö 
echieve the common goal t all svesues of approach which off er a ressonable 
chance fcr improvementa in production sfaculd te etudied and explored, 

The effectivaness of Training Mithin Induatry (mJ* Pfograms), uh ich was 
dfi?elojtsd and applied thrcugh the Wbcdeheer ted Cooperation of ÄToarican n^nafie- 
peot ond lebor, Ms been densonstratad in the United States in »limine, the war 
and in rec-QQversion für peace- The almplicity of the "J1 frograms, nfhicfa 
feraits them to be widely introduced and to yiald results mithin e ghnrt time, 
iillf in our judgement, tunke it posaible for tkem to make a gignificant con- 
tributien to Geriaeny's ebility to paroduce, The enthusiagtic reception to the 
preeehtation of thig prüdem in Gersnany shon-g. that Gericafl gover neuen t, itenäge- 
ment end Iß bar are alive to its potential iti es for toelping to ovö'cotoe the 
Problem of production, 

The value of the pro gram also eilends into the field of human relatione 
phoge beiternent it also servoa* If management and lebcr in Germnny cooperste 
arcund a specific jroject, sich a* the "J" programs,, the reeult mey well oon- 
tritute mich to an eveh greater degree of Cooperation in other sreas* 

In hie preaentation of Training Mithin Industry, ht. fccGarthy has also 
parfarmed the valuable aervice of demoastrating the reletionahip betwaen the 
fundamentale of the PJ* programs ecd the fundamentale cf deraoeracy- I eci 
Eure that all those who heve come to knew him will agres tbet thia hea 
bappened because he gave of himself as well ae of hie tachnieel knowlcdge* 

U? & 
LEG R . WERTS 
Dir e eter, 
Kanpower Division 
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NCTE3 CU TOS AUTOCB 

John J* McCarthy, Ne# York, Corporate PersoHüel TVeining Directca*, 
Gimhel Eros* and &aks £ifth Avenue Stores ig a viel 1-quälified executive in 
the field of aal es feralning« Ai-* McCarthy #aa> direetcr of training irith 
the General Electric Corporation for seven yeera» 5ar t»o of tbese aeven 
yearg, he was concurrently Aa so einte Diatrict Giractor fer the Kar Jtanpowcr 
Conmiaaloa (Tfll Division for Southern New England) . Düring, tiiß- ihres yeeTs 
Tfitü the U* S* Ariüyf he was succoasively Assistant Direetcr of the -raining 
Officers School, Supervisor cf Super visory Training frogreras for Arnfr Service 
Ecrcea, a re aber of the tanpoi/er Division of the IT, 5. Group Control Gotmeil 
et Biblia, and final ly wes in Charge of arganAsing industrial training jffc- 
grems ameng "the civiü&n population in the American. Sone of Gertnany* 

Mr* McCarthy agrved from 1^35 to l^kC na editor of "Industrial Methode 
and Menegement" i the offlclel orgea of the Industrial Methods Society* At 
present, he iß "the Director* (national) Distribution Division, Society for 
the Advanceroent of Management and r me mb er of the Ne# York Parsonnal Manega^ 
ment A&accletion* 
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DEVELOHflEUT CF SUPERVISORS IN GBiKAN INDUSmY 

Introductica of Training Mithin ladustry 
*J Erograms* 

um fcr sueeevisgby tfaiking nra^jus 

The urgent need for the Initiation of progressive supervisory trsining 
programa in the Kostern Sonea of Gerinany ins first reeoghizsd in the eutumfl 
of 19Jo - At thet time there esisted in the Beatern Zouce an acute shortege 
of bullding trade wörbers, a shortsge of acwe 423,000 flküled wcrkers - Thia 
ahortaga wen mde more acute by tbo eritieal housing conditicns which existcd 
at that time* With »inter weather ahead* Germauy f&ced not cnly the need tar 
furnishing tha German population with oven adat/uftte shelter but in addition 

faced the need for hou sing the occupation förces*. 

Along with the shortage of akilled tuildlag tradea war teere, there evlsted, 
persdoxioally, a surplus of steillad war her a fram the heavy stesl Indus try^ 
BUDitlon*, aircraft and othet war Industries, The», aa now, the AUiea tn- 
tcndeö to 1iir.it the na-ad far menpowar ln heavy stcol and allied Industries* 
and to proMMt the um of labor in anything thet night be coneidered e ‘war 
industry.1 The problem* tben, bacame one of how to fill the gap that eiisted 
in the r&nks of tha bulldlng tradee worker3 with naw reeruita from the warketrs 
frOrn heavy iudustriea who wculd have no opportun!^ to Usu tbgir old skilla. 

Tbl b Situation, bars an ircnie resenfblanca to the Situation that existed 
in the United Stetes at tha eutbreak of the war* At that time we were faced 
with urgent need for rc-training, in the stiertest possible time* nülliona of 
worter^ who wer* aquipped with skill 3 thet wtsro of velua onlp to tho "luaMry 
tradee».1 It bekäme essential to siipply them with skills thet would aseist wer 
Produktion. 

Thia ne ad weg reoognifced in the States, sven before the outhreak cf actual 
hostllitisB, and a Ttaining-WitMn-Indus try Uivieion wag aatablished in the Wer 
Eianpowar Goaniaaion* It wes thia Organisation that deweloped the three sup^' 
viscry Training programa tbst wara dastlned to do so coucti to*erd bridgiog tha 
gap that exieted* 

woteai The viewa herein e^|reeaed &re tho st of the guther, and do not fteeeasBT^ 
reflect the viewa cf U, Si* Uilltary Govarncaent* 

* German trahslation of the test has bsen publlehed under separate covff- 



Tbe need fer one of thgse progr&ms,, Job Inatxuctar Training, seemed to be 
1 ihe one possibla solution to the problem thet existed in Germany in 1945* Thig 
, progrora givea tbe Supervisor a Start in developAng a aKlll ln instruetlng, It 
jupplies hiE with a technioue thet ui 11 enable him to pass along big job knom* 
le(%e in the störtest possible time,, and to pass it along in such a faehion that 
the leörnar per form s the job ecrreetly tbe fir3t t±Ke» It resulta in fentast!c 
reductioiiE in Ig^rniDg time, retulta in a given job being dona in the 3eEte menner 
regarülesa of the nunber of employeoa who mey be aasi£neö to the task, and afcove 

! allt givea the instructor tbe ability to break do»n difficult Jobs into their 
iaaic cooLponsntg go thet ns» eaiploy&ee may be es Eignet to eaeh componant gnd 
gredually tiraihed Oft tbe resbalning parts of the Job, Thig, obvioualy, ragultg 
in liTftmeflinta production oft euch part of tbe job by aacb worker, 

fcir, Leo Warta, new Jüiractor of the hanpower Division, CMIUS, and J*tr * Don 
■ Snydur „ then a memb er of the tUnpower Allocation Br auch of the ttenpower Division, 
iä?e the first to recognize in thls Job Instruktor Training progrero one of the 
anawers to aipplying the badly nceded skills ^hich would in turn e&sist in supply- 
ing the needed ghelter, 

Unf or tunst ely* the hature of tbese trsining pregrsms ie such that a stroftg, 
, aation-wide argenization in needed to qulckly spread the treining and to inaure 

a high qu&lity trginlag_ In 1945 tbere was, of courae, &0 semblaneg of a German 
£öVerftBent which was capatle of carrying out auch a progrein« Bor this and other 
rtaaonrj far too numarous to mention* the iroject bad to be sbondened and the 
uuthor and other intareEted individuela turnad tbeir attention to othar Kathode 
ihich it was feit woüld afford some imediate relief to the problem* 

I'qf the paßt three years, however, both ür. Warta end Mr« ij-ny^er bave re- 
taiaed euere of the great nesd f or improving the Quhlity of super Vision in Viaatern 
fcua industry and in the beginning of 194® tbe aothor nga ro^uested to re turn to 
^eraisny to laUübh tha fi-TSt of the prö0?em.g and final3y io the early part of au» 
gust it was posaible for thls trip to be taade ahd the prog-eias to be sterted, 

It Füüld oeem that befors a ehronologieal hi st er y of the develo]snent of theee 
jifoffi'flita is praoented* that oace againT the need for thls treining be made clear* 
fcs it eriata undgi* oonditions prevaillng at thls time. Aö explenation of the con- 
tent of esch of tbe three progra«a will aleo be helpful. 

h!E£H FÜR JKCGRESSIVE PIS JOHN EL Kä^GBIZRT TEa^TI^l3 

The autbor ia awere Of the grave datier of generalitiaa end nuekes no attenpt 
^ eeneral.laeP It is recognized that there wero in Germany a number of people wbo 

iSfincarely interegted in. techniquaa of progressiva peraonftel maftegfiBsent* Un- 
^tftnately, it eppaars that these techniquea were ln large pert contrery to the 
j*^loaophtea of tba Netional Socioliat Party and it waa difficult fer the few 

tü^e&tsd individualg to asake eny progreag ölong these lines* 



Modern per sonnel mflnegeiroeht has aa its foundatiom the recogniticn of the 
worker ag &n iadivddusl and hag proven that thls individual Kill be moat pro*, 
ductive when his employer indieate'S* by hia traatment of the Kerker, that he 
tonsidera him an Individual • tfhile ttiare »ere* und oubte,dly, e number of such 
aaployers du Germany, g&ain, unfCFtUüately, the Ir number was limited - limited 
either betausa lt was un?ilse to ent orte in auch tbeories, er limited becense 
Personnel Üanagameßt had been thwerted ln Its growtb by belag denied a place 
in the Sin of Publicity and regearch* 

Für theao reeaons in l^ifß kö feund oonoitlous pretgiling: ln Germeny that 
een best be poftrayed by one plant manoger 1 a reection to an American Observ¬ 
ation tbat the light in a püßch iress d aper tonnt eeeaed to be moat inadequate 
for the efficignt perfoTinence of bis employeea. The mßiiager’g reply, gJtven 
Kithout a hint of anything other tban complete objactiTity, *ast 'Light la not 
tcx> Important} irhon th# aun Chinas in the Kindern, thnre ie adeqUate light." 

The claim is not roade that thia Kould be the typical reection of evary 
German plant manag er» Mailte the cantrary Kould undoubtedly bg the ease; howeve, 
that any plant Manager could remsin tllsafully unewgre of the high price ha *as 
paying for fatigue, and that he oculd remain unanare of his moral Obligation to 
aafeguard the henlth of hig etapdoyees, ia an indiestien of the fast that ha couU 
Hot haYe been axpoggd to paper s1 speaches or any other form of ce-ntect Klth 
Peraonnel Wanngeoeat techniques* 

Ibeaa conditlons ere eoeting the American taac~pay@r real dullsr bills. T^ett 
are many Maricafte who cte ungble to undergteml *hy we should* et thig tims, giT« 
to Cermany our "productive secretg," Aside fr am the fact that wet es e natioai 
have a mrel Obligation to apreed any klnd of Information that Kill result in a 
batter llfe for all the people of the earth, thera ia b Vary eelfish raeson für 
making theee specific training tachniquea eYailable. luot ao long es G-eroan? 
unable to develop her peaco-tima induatrieg to a point that Kill make the native 
aclf^gupportingT the Amerioan people are going to pgy the bi 12 that oiat be pedä 
to keep a netion fron] complete priYstion* Acoordinglyt enythiag that can be deef 
to öxpedite the dflYelopmmt of GernLan industry to the teeak-evea taoint le mensy 
in oiir pockete, As our experiabceä of thie nutumn of 1^4® haira proveHj theae 
profane Kill asaist in speeiliag the data of the hreak^-eYen point* 

rtoductlob is alKaya, egaantially, the product of EaenpoKer, Today, in 
Darmany, with a ahortage of machinßryf the effective utiliaetion of manpaKer i* 
Biore easentiel than at eny previoua period in the modern bintory of tha natit11 
"Hi-o öffectivenaea öf aanpüKar cgn be destfeyed by poor treining, by pocr opefA 
methödg and by Iok morale* lt la not enough for the master tradeemn off sujpeT' 
viaor to know hia work, - be aaist have tha ability to paas elong thia knowlodB* 
to bis flubardinate Korkers er to hig traineea in e nianner that Kill annble tha* ' 
to eomprehend his cesning and to dgvalop their skills in the ^Orteet pa-ssibl* * 



Having acquired th* neceagary skillä öfter affective training, it is 
!LSc$BSfiry that the work methoda be *ell planned ao that tfcia akill *111 not 
y. m&sted, Fiaelly, it is essential tbgt the *erkor bave the will to pro- 
j^ee - that he have Job Interest ■ that motivation be supplied to hiio» by bis 
hpericr«, The latent of the three prograino* that are belüg lauacbed in 
JtrjBeny aa a result of ttiis vialt* is to supply eaefr Supervisor *itb a stert 
;-ji dgveloping these skills* 

fr 

IWmJHL CT *J" FRCGRAM& 

£5eh of the thrae progrsiris ia uf te-n houra duratioü* They halre been given 
li ovar t*0 Billion Supervisors in «v«ry phese of American industry. They ar« 

<»¥ being given in Cenaüa, Creet Britein, Th« Ketherlandg, Eolgium, Franc«, and 
ie Sceßdinavian oountriea, They «re not untried thearies* they are provan - 
:i>jv «re now mors than thaarlos - they &re teehniques - they er« oper&ting aetbodg 
U theinaal ves. 

Job Inatructar Training, the first progran to bs released» givee the super- 
■M-ar a gtart in deteloping the akill to inatruct« It teaches hi eh ho* to meik« 
s irsinlmg tima tabl«, it teaches Mm hon to make Job breafeda*Eis aed it suppliee 
■ha *ith s fötir-step nethod of Instruction. Job Relation« Qh’aining prcYidsa the 
Üpervigor »ith g uefhod of daeling with hia people as individuals and it pro- 

hin *ith teehniquss that will «nable bim to a) prevsnt muny personnd 
:joiilacnfl frora ever er 1 sing and b) provlda the »ill to «orte» to his pöople* 

& »Cond teehni que supjplied him througb the MÖie of tMs progrsJB *111 «nable 
ia to handle thoae persona«! relations probleras that do Brise in « matter tbftt 

|>LU be fair and equitable to all ccnoffi*ned* Job V-athods Training ln the thlrd 
pa-hour p^ogram *hieb aippllea the same superTiaor with the ability to enalyae 
Utry Job and Operation uhiicr his super1Vision and to davelop methode of parforming 
hio» Jobs *hieh *111 matarially increa&e the productive eapecity o-f oach amployea 
f«4 flt the aame time makg the work eaaier to do, thue räliaving fatlgu« «nd ötrgin, 
Wi 1“ turn» further iaprovins mca’alo. 

TH£ * INSTITOTE* JrSTHOD 

programs are prepagated through the "Institut«' Ecethod» Eaeh of th« 
.J^tgPflia* is an entity unto lteelf and although they eil have a bearing on one 
^hir, they are oondueted seperately and under no conditiona should they be 

Ten cerefully cho-atn men and »oneen ar« selected to attend the Institute, 
^ lüatitut« takee e EiaicsuB of on« iteek, e masiiSha of t*o «eeka» DiltIb^ thla 

of the first *eak* «ach of the ten treinees are givön the taste ten-hour 
^■ee anä the balanee of their time is spant in a study of tho Fenüal and in 

«ach pert of the manual before tbe eye3 of tbe Institute members eind 
;i. ^Inatitute Conductor. If the members aatisfactcrily canplete tbe first *«aic 

Institute they er« gW«n provieiond certifiCatioh as tan-hour gTOUp 
enö guboaijuently are quelity controlled by the Institute Conduetor 



are given tbe ben&fit of hdg coaching as they conduct the ttn^hour group,, and if 
fouad capöble* are given final c&rtifieation. (Tblg eertifieetion mey bo Ttith*. 
draftn fcff cause), Upon eartifieation* the traiher s are empowäred to conduct ten* 
bour groups* Tbe$e groupg are attended hy fflipervieorg* Ali of the es sUperTiaars 
caü be fr™ oae Organization er they een be hold at a central locstion and tgn 
be drawn frem aa ctany as ten orgsnizations* These are the people who ultlmately 
use the training*on*the-,job * These pregronia are aimed at all lavsls üf supervisicu. 

HiETÄRATKMS KH PRCJECT 

Upoa arriving in Berlin in the first wöek of August, the auther raadc inunediets 
prepnrat-ioEia for the trabslatioa of tbe Job Iitatruotar Training Manual into Gertten. 
"*a are s^arn of the fact that lanny such tr ensle'ticn.a had beer; raade in vßrious postö 
in the bestem ^one by Ameri c ans who had recei’red this trainine in the Arny* We 
were also cartßin* froa* cur Army experience* that these trsnalationa wäre fraquent- 
ly nade by individualo who took libcrtiea with the baeic course endf as a result, 
in most cssea weskenad its effectivehees. This later proved to he the cs$e ßad 
the tijae sp^nt ln cur first translation was ne 11 spant* 

While the trejislation iwes bei ne miede, the author and Wr* Leo Werts loid ont e 
plan of setion that would eiishle ua to accomplisb our primary goal in ninety daya. 
Thia first goel was to he the seleetion, development and certiflestIon of s number 
of Germans* adequete to Start tba Job Instructar Training pro#1 am in Germeny* 

The aeoond ireek* therefera,. foumd ns in Frankfurt with tür. Snyder of the BIOC 
kSsnpcwer Group* and it fouod ns facing the need for aeouiring the Services of an 
Interpreter who would be more than thet* Tbis Interpreter raust have tbe kind cf ? 
backf^-ound that would enable hiis to get tbe real menning of the Job Ingtructor Trelc* 
ing juenuBl acroBB to tbe tminees, witheut loging it threngh literal trahslßtiona 
and interpretationa whicb ara ao commoai* Agein, 14:* Worts filled this gap ™itb hie 
recocmiendatioa of hr. Kolf Sbins* a German national of Berlin* IJr * Shina* it 
devnloped, hed majored in Personnol Kanagenent* hrtd been amployed in the personnel 
deportmeöt of a large menufacturing coneorn in Berlin* and Ilrü spent a yeeff in a 
concsntration camp heceuse of tha conflict bataeen big viens on Poraonnel Vnngge- 
ment snd Hazi ideolqgieg* tir * &birni hnd just completed the inatelletlcn of ons 0>f 
the mos-t progreßsive wage and job claasification atrueturas aiigtent in eny in- 
stellation ln Germany and aquel to gone of the baat io tha States* to quute the 
Birector of Civilian Personnel in thß Off i 4a of the Secretery of the Army at 
WßshiEgton* To top of all this* Wr. äbina was poasesaed of a knowledge of Rngliß^ 
thgt coüstantly gnazed ub^ not only weg he ehla to aueak the language ccmpletelyn 
to use the idioms witb complete facility, *■ büt ms able to ejtjreaa bimaelf in 
«ritten English aa effectirely aa those Americana fertunste enough to haTe reeeit^ 
the best education* kk * Shirm «es Of inastinable halp to Us end I wert to u&ft 
this Tchiclo to express my appreciation to him for hia eld* 

It migbt be aaid* in possing* oüce end for all* that tbe coOperation recei^^ 
from all American^ ond Gor men s* in ClßGSS* B1CG* EÖGGM* and the BES was e constcir- 

aöurco of pleasure eod ajr.azeraont to the autber and to i!r * Snyder * ft'ithout such 

Cooperation es «e reoeived* not only in the four heailqoarters at Berlin, Frankf^' 



caÄ Nauheim and Heidelberg, hut also at the Laender , it would have toca inip&ssible 
?o bave mde the progress w!iieh we ulttraately aeccmpli she<I. 

Followlng the aelectlon of iSr* Shirn, Mr. Don 9-nyder of EIGC, celled upon 
the Iknpo*tr Gffieara in Stuttgart, üinich and Wieabgdan to erranga uieetings in 
tbßir respeCtivg aress, at which we would present an ejajarRelation (b Condensed 
tnr&ion) of the progranin 

ffe r e qiteated that the following grcups be repreaanted by a representation of 
'tat leas than tao membere eachj Industrial Tcp ManageEwat, Trade Unions. The Labor 
Ij&nistry and the r4ücation Üinlstry,, The Meetings were to be two boura lohg* 

In the üoiddle of the secohöi week, Stuttgart was the first stop and 1t was 
imre tbat na enoountered our first glimpse of the Cooperation we were destined to 
reeeäve» Mein Be&l„ the fcajapewer üfficer in Stuttgart, had aclected a group 
cf top representötiTes of each of the four arganizetione egnding mere than the two 
required, Top ^'-ona&eaont exacuiivee of auch firm as Robert Bosch (Br. Fischer.) 
(electrical products) and Salamander (ahoes) were present, and the repräsentativen 
cf the other organizations were of equol rank eni ahility, 

The appreciation w&s prgsented by the euthor with ür. Shirm'e ittyaluatle 
sesistanc* ectlng in the capacity of Interpreter* Following the epprecietton* 
the audience were invited to pasa cotunente or to aalt eny qua stieme they had. The 
eathusiesa, ar perhaps I should say, the Interest (at that time) wes eo intense, 
ttet the oii e gti cd period r&a anothsr bour gnd a ouartor and wsa hrought to an and 
by our psrty eolely betau se it wes feit we were imposlng upon the Stuttgart people. 

I 

f 
EfiESEHTJlTIth; GF THE FROCÜAhS 

I Ei' 
As a regult of thia meeting, we gaked the represautetiTgg wbo w&rg prescht to 

sppoint a counittee who would, ia turn, aelect atembera frorn industrial plantet 
-üionst or goTernmentöl agencies. These aelectees would be sent to überursel* a 
äoall town nggr Frankfurt am Wein, where they would particlpete in an institutg 

, that wculd run fer two weeks. At the end of thet time* if they hed ghowu they 
Mare coiüpetent to coaduct the bssdc teh-hoiff profirasn in Job Instruotür Training, 
tt^ would te certif ied to re turn to iheir respective cotiminitiea and conduct the 
^:dc ccurge in feetorlea, hogpitalg* reilroadsT or in any aotivity that would 
eaedgt in the economic recovery of the natien« After they hed congucted some of 

haaic ten-hour couraes, they would be "quality*contrclled" (obaerred) end if 
4'- taa feund thgt they were eapahle of doing ao* they would he permittöd to run 

.^ditionai Institutes for the purpogg of certifylng additional treiaers for the 
| ‘ftsic ta-n*.hour oourae for their corasmnity. 

The represen-tativigg of the vurioug groups preaent ras di ly acquiesced and aub- 
[ ^'■juently sglßttad the treinaes who wero leter trained et Cbarurael. 

Tbis samt' procedura was repeeted at both hhindch end ft'iegbadon during the 
I ALaiK;* 0f tLe aecoad, and third wegks with the same r&sulta. 



Ttuerg ia uo Intention of gl 1 ding. the lily in this rgport* These groupa dü 
not accept the program guplnely without qucstion* The doubtg, hoisever* weife et 
what mlght ha Calied an ifreducibls ninißum., and tbsre was e reaaon for thls* 
It na? reaüyed at the outset that Fa would encounter mapy obstocles emong the 

following* 

1) The obatacle &ny fürgigjäer inevitebly eneounters in etteBfpti.Bg 
to seil bis Ideologie 3 out aide bla native land * fs had enoQUnteä^ed 
tbeae in other countriea foreign to us in the past* 

2) The ccnflict vith long eätablished Gcrostn educational Systeme. 

3) Tbe ccnflict with the slleged German ideology of dass-* 

4) The posaibie sueplcion of lahor unions (that this might he e new 
Eedeaxu System, or acane sort cf speed-np plan) * 

5) The faeling thet ffiifiht exiat that this wes being fürnad tipon 
Western Ggrway by Military Covermnent* 

6) The feer thet tbis might spell doom to the nueb»vaiiüted European 
pride of Graft - tbat tbia migbt* ln other words, be a scheme to 
msloö antoniatöne of traft säen - doom them to an a&3embly line 
exi steuce» 

These were the feera and the diiagtiobs that ve considared in advance sr.d 
es o r geult «e speat the first twenty-five minutes of eech appa.'ecietion in stetig 
these fearo curaelvea, and in abtfweriüg thenu 1t nay be of aoma Interest to see 
how each of these was considered and u;igwer«d. 

l) W'e etated tbat rre were aware of tbe feet that Germgny had been subjected 
to mahy new ideas in tbe pest two gad & half yearg and tbat as a rosult t,o realised 
there mi£bt be real st aß ce aot ooly to our Idaas but to us es individuale* tfe 
pleaded with each audisnce to koep en open mind, to ignore 11a aa individuals* to 
examina our waree objeetivaly end critionlly end not to lose üode of the vslue cf 
tho&a Ideao that joight accrue to CertEsay by sterting tbe Conference with con- 
vietiona olready well estabilsiied. ln tbelr mindn» 

£J To tbe educatcffe we explolned tbat in tho United States, also, at the out- 
eet of tbese prcgrana! one of the scoet diffieult harrier3 to eurmoLiat was the 
active Opposition of prof eealonal educators, These Individual s* in tbe begiunioSt 
loohed upcn industrial trainers as interlopws with a bag of trickK whleh they 
Claimed wäre botb «■ panacea für all our naticiLidl industrial ills snd also a con- 
denmevion oi evorything that had been done ln tbe educaticnal field far eeneretic3Fi 
Wo oiplalned tbat tbese programs have an air of religion about them that davelops 
a Messianlc f er vor in many of ita diseipiea and thase ardent •preschera11 frequent;-? 
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grcuaed tho irö of educaturs, We pointed out that todoy eVideoCe cf the oompleta 
necapt&nce of thes* jrogrsns by Professional educators,, ifi fcuod in the fast that 
thf pregranm er« ucm under the direct euperTieion of the TJ, 3* Office of Sftueaticn 
io Washington* 

3) To enswor unexpreeeed crltleiama b&sed an 'German da ge distiDctiong, we 
P4ld that we rogardad thia @a prstty Euch of a öffth - that we bolieved that 
formenb, too, feit that e. man would do hie best wart wh*n he was intelligently 
Bad feix ly traated. As jproof* we would &sk cur audiance, If that iflre not so 
with them es individual a, Ooniiidürehlc time wae spent cm cur actual handling of 
this objaetlon* 1t is probehly tru* that ie relied in large part upon our ein care 
feäCTor and belief ln the so iffograjas and attettptsd to Import this sana fseltng to 
our tudlenco» 

4) To labor, we recited tha hi&tory of the pro grame in America« We eipleined 
thet, in Amarire, we had be*n inüat 111 eftvised in that we had falieft to neka the ge 
jrogroJflia awaila’ble to labor until the war was half cver» ^e gavs them a chroho- 
lngioal histcry of the prcgreJna end of labor's final contact with them, and of 
the Couplets acceptance by leben* 1 eüd Of labor*® angar et having beeö left out 
fr cm the stert* W& tolü Hermen labor leadera that we had no Intention of re- 
paetlhg thia mi stäke and evsü though the progremB wäre geaxed for the training 
of the sopervisory lavel inmedietoly above the workar IsTal, we feit that l&bar 
h«d the right to rhnow what we w(ffO attempting be cause they wäre a* identif iea 

■ iltta the succsiis and objootivo of the pregrpme as wäre the man and wesen who would 
tctually racelTB the treitiiüg* We encoureged their queetidae and iid not ovale 

shy of thöaj* 

In Stuttgart, fOx Stemple, laben? ajcpragsed tha fesx that if va intended to 
Ixtok Job» down into emall pdeoee and have a man learn only one pieoe that be 
alght then beoome weery of aich a menotonuua Job, Also, we euepeot, in tha back 

j of labor's mind wsa the fear that ntanagement would then pay leas taoney for aich 
I * etinple task* We aacplained that thia program^ by awane of a trainlhg tiuiB-table 

(Byplained later ia thie toxt), mede it posalble for e suparTiaor to get a workar 
lhto productfqq imnwdietaly by hreeking the Job down into small teachablo units* 
»att we ezplained, that ae booö ae th# worksr had maatered the fixet unit, the 
“iparvisar, b<y evene of hls training tlme-tablo, would then sdieftnle himaalf to 
t*4ah tha war her the next more difficult unit or the next chrono! ogioal Uhit ae 
Wie caee mlght be* Oyar a period of time tha workar would ba taught the entire 
Job tut in the a»antin# he would be produtiag and it was afireed hy everyooe pxeseat 
« ewary DBtttlng that tbe ÜKE thiag thet would solve the presently moet p-eaalng 
JSoblöms of Gerirnny, waa more pxoduatlon fer export* 

5) To answex the feeling that thia wae another m&ndatory jropoaition aponeared 
^ the Cöcupetian forceo, it waa clearly expleined, and eagjhaeized that the pregrem 

^ihg irasantöd oa a *tako it or leave it1 beeis, and that no oorofulsion was 
^ied» In fact, it wae atresBod» that Military Government would look with fatoff 



upon anything that the Gerimn crgattlzetione might do to t&fcfl owar th« prcgramfl* 
lockT Stock and barrsl, at tb« earlieet poasible aonent, 30 that Militery GoTum* 
“*nt might withdr&w ft’om the pictura, Wo wäre aatoniahed to find a number of 
Germans who aakad ue tg make certaln that tbia diä not happen, A number of iCf- 
du atrial lata and labor people, indepandoatly of one hnother, expraanad th* f$ar 
tiiat without Military CoTörnment backingj, tha progpam might collapse* Atany l^gical 
rea»na wäre givsn für tbia fear* tut following our inatructions frora ür * ferta 
we iflade no promUos &n thia score et the tis^* 

6) We Bjoke of the feer that eiisted that theae prcgrams nüght spell doon 
to the huropean love of craftsannnhip. If X coey ha parultted a personal ob- 
Bärvation, 1 would he inslioed to ramgrk tbpt. eümaone hae seid Jünerlce down the 
river thrcugbout Europa on thle one isgue* Eurepeans aeetn to feel that ewery- 
tbittg ia d*üe in the United States by pu3b buttenu, that workers are figuratlTelj 
cfaained to machfaes* that we bara no real ertieene, that our produeta are 
to waer out quickly, that real qualtty, ie uakaown in the United Stetes« Two 
Mar i cans in the short apaee of £0 daye oannot chsnge this arroneous concspt of 
American IndusHy and unleas it is changad by a mega preaeetotion of facta, legi-g. 
motion pictures and esemplea of our cref tsaanship, evexy dlaciple of adveno ad 
Earsonnsl Management techniquea who well ia going to hnva a long, uphlll fight on 
hie handfl. Ha ei 11 oonstantly face the ery, ■ That eil! work ln Jüaerica, but hers 
ln our eountxy whare wa go ia for high quality wori, it won’t aUccead*' lüsofK- 
SS our audieHOee wäre concgrncd, we fswd we successfully met thie iaaua* Cur 
npfffoacb »es to pay tritojte^ einoerely, to the German apprentice shlp ayetea, wbiflli 
we heYc berrowed ff cm, liberally* ln the peat« Wa did Kot Ii*eaent our proi^am bj 
e sueceseor to their apErenticeahip ■fraiaiHg* Hether, we presented it aa repiqraKt 
for the help we had receiyed from tbelr original tpaining methods, and es e 
aipplement to thair epjfreüticeahip treinlng* ffe feccgniaed the value of a long- 
range apprentice^iip oouraa, hut w« eleo pointed out the weaknassee of both Cer«; 
and oldi-tij» U» 3, apprentieeehip treiniKg, Jot eian^ple, the fast that meb of 
tha firet year or two ia wasted by the apfrentice in auch labor ae cerrylhg water 
and ioing meniel Jobs for the pMeiatarfi * .Jobs whieh add little to his fund of 
knowledge of the Job* or to his sklll« the eyeuga giweu for tfaie weste of tin* ü 
U^ially füund in the cry, 'It diaoipaines the bcy.* We ridiculed that, and to 
our pleaeant eurprisep found aoany of the Germane ln woclferoud Bgraenssnt with ue< 

Upon our daparture frpm Berlin, Mr ► üarte had indicated his dealre that we ^ 
the Institute Heining ayelieble to EUOO’li if they chosö to uea it, and Jfr, JEernt^' 
Peraohnol idTieor to General Clay, hfid reöotaöended that we make the eema off er tc 
the EUOüM lychaicö %ete*n (EX Operation) ■ Eollowing the threa meatihgs with 
Ger mens, we Yiaitad both of the 30 ergpn i za tlons and agsin ancoimtsred the oooper*^ 
whica ty thia time had becosae agreaably monotonoue* EUGCM agreed to eend two 
repreaentativea, one Mr, Piet Beyer ly {of whom* mesre Istar) of tho üinich MilitS'J 
Post and Mr. Kurt von Jrankonbarg of headqüartara ln Haidelbargt both of thaefl ^ 
wer« Germane, and rory ospahla* 
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The visit to the 3LES was ela*et tot j^roductlire* ffe were inTited lo attcnd 
Cöl* Spaulding'a stüff meeting and at ita coltclusiOP n& wer e giveh an opportunlty 
te present our progretw The Interest of the Colonel end bis ataff extended thie 
jresentatlon inte an hpux Zession* At the conelusion of tiio dicoussioa, we made 
tt vcpy clear that this was being effered Ob tho usu&l ' take it er leeve it" 
basifl. Colonel Spaulding 1 $ reply wag, 'We*!! take lt - ho* mgny people cart you 
teke froai u@ - and «heil can we hsye a week of the tine of your group for our- 
sbIt&ö?" Vie had iutended to llmit the ETS to three people and wer® prepered to 
Stretch it» raluetgntly » to five* The Colonel would have none of this end eaked 
für, and ultiuaately .reteived* eighteön soats, leaviag ub faced with the bnprece- 
dsnted tack of ruiihing an Institute with 35 peopla * something never done in the 
l'oitad States ex elsewhera, 

foUewing tMs appreciation we retuxned to Berlin while Uf, Snyder -completed 
srxangerneute for the Institute et Cbex ursel» The German Inbor unions hgd kindly 
nade evailable to us thair facilities at their sfihool at Oberursei» a araall town 
outside of Frankfurt an Hain* The sehool was ideelly aulted to our purpose in 
that the atüdehts could be housed* fed. and txeined in the ofle building. 

THE TIP ST INSTITUTE 

Ji'uoh could be eeid abollt tbe Institute thet wculd be of Interest but we ehe 11 
■ coEfiDe ours&lves to tbe most eignifieant evants of tbe two weaka* The Institute 
, opeßed with thixty*tfiö atüiberg* Jiighteen Of tbese Tiare Pro* the EE3» Two *ere 

frcffi] EUCtKi arganisgtiong» ten were fxem Cer man industxy» and |fo frön German In bar 
Reanimations. At the ehd of tbe fixat day, Herr Karl 'littrock, Directur of tbe 
vberurssl ü’ade Union School t who hal sat in ag an ob Server, eakad permi saion to 
Btteud tbe bglanee of the Institute a3 a full-fled^ed rastber - and did ao * This 
'eg a repetitiOb" -of tbe ahme interest tbat hed fceen mbnifeBted by AEöricati labor 

/>o$e t]iey had an opjKrtunity to be eiposad to tbe progrem* 

1 
J»t tha ebd of the first morniiig* hx* Plet Üeyeorle of the hiunich fcilltery Post 

iofarmüdi us that be had takeü and giTen all tliree of tbese progreraa» After con*- 
giierable dlaeuasion »itb Herr bayerle it beoetia spperent thet h$ nga a sgeend 
find' and on tha third day, the Inetitute waa divibed into t*o groupa* Cm group, 

Jfctu inbugtry (and laber)* was led by iierr Sbirm and tbe second group» ff cm the 
itLstallaticns^ was led by Herr Eayerle* The eutbex i?culd present each ne» 

"ection to the eorabined groups and tben go from oüe greup to aaother aa they 
^eotlccd the ix parts for S.hixm gnd B^y^rle ^ Ba causa of the haste with »hich the 

esttion of the Institute had beea aasembled, ue foufil, Ob the first day, a 
^her of tbe Be people not quite cloer ea to the reeson fox theix preeenca * Thia 
■,ü5 nQt been imuaual in the United States» and oßce wo liad &scertgined the f act 

M0t there waa sorae confuslon on their pert» wo wexe (^iiokly able to di spei it 
I sii iQ a Yt£t$ short tidke real interest hegen to de^olop on the paXt of the in^ 

titutg aoELbera* It ia impoaaible to pay gufficient tribute to the so people who 

p 
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eene to ^berursel* They mere away fr cm their tones und er trying conditlcns - 
all strangers to one Bnother* vith foed rations fchlch may have been aufficient 
tut uhich wäre certainly not ettractivej receivlng training from tbe C ecupation 
Portesi livlng under sötte degrea of diaelpllnc (recording cur feil hours at night . 
imposed by the school euthorities) - in npite cf eil of these end other ainsllsr 
condition a, a epirit rapidly developed mithin the group mhleh at&de cur contact 
with theffl tbe mast pleaeent aa flava ever enjoyad mith any Institute group nt 
any time. 

As a raeult of tt;i a, and other, expcriences* we are convinceö that the hopa 
of Germany lies in two groups * tbe yoimg people and people of all agea in in- 
dustry* Botb of theae groups, eapaoielly the ferner* are amious to adopt the 
technicues. that heve made America great, and they are »illing to edopt tbem if 
they fffe JfüT fed to them nö Propaganda* Wa made it a Cardinal rule tbrougboiit 
the Institute* ln apite of countless oppesrtuaitleia, to u&e nothing thet migbt he 
regarded aa eve-o Indirekt Propaganda for demoeraey* Aakad ccuntless questlons 
about induatry, American Standards of llting, and kindred aubjeeta., cur whole 
apjroach mas to enswer honeetly by telllhg the» of cur bed condltlons ln America, 
our national faulte, gr.d by telling theni olso of the tbioga about thi& ngtion th&t 
irjkff 1t great« ne *are told on numeroua occesions, by üsmr.s, that this 1a new 
treatmant * and admission that me do bave so™ things wrong et home - and ma 
mould recoraaend thig sbjbg epproach to other consultauts who may follow ub* 

Durlug the eourse of the Institute, the group asked ug if me mould present 
an apjreciatloB of the other tmc progrems to them. At the end of the firgt mach 
»e prasented them mith an appreciation of Job Beiatlons Itainlng (turnen ile- 
lationg) and during the aecond meek me took tiroe to preErent theta mlth an 
appfeoiation of Aoork Simplific&ticn (The Job i-ethods Training voxgion)* Each of 
the so took IXom four to eia: hours« tbe longer period apent cd JRT» At the end 
of the breeb for lunch end again at the end of the jresentetion of Job iüelQtioEiS 
Training, the greup brohe into epontaneous applause* Queationed a? tc the xees?11 
fer this, me mere told that thle klnd of thlnhing was a nem religlon - this was 
the first time they bed been glxen the coocept that all pecple must be treatad 
aa individual5, that you use reason and not ea^tlon in handlicg pörsonnöl preblec.' 
thet re'gordleBs of tbe person'3 oalgry or place ln tbe orgenlzation, ho »es fr0- 
titled to respact - * a restoration of human dignity»p The mords are tbeira* not 
oura* I am ccmpletely conTinced that the rapid propegation of the Job Relatiocs 
Training Pro^ram througheut tbe Eurcpaan industrial morld, its rapid incarporsiie11 
into itg schools* end its oonstant aud ■contiauotig follom-up con do es mtch for ö* 
recovery of &urope ae all ths doller bills me can pour ln* 

Ab further evidence of lsbor’a Interest is the faet that we wäre requnst®^ 
permisoion from tlr« Wittrock to io vite the Germn labor leedors frera Baveri» &!l', 
äesae to addrese tbe ©coupa^ Eoth of these gentlemen received a marai welcome 
from the «ntire group* Still further evidenoe of labert support is founi in 
the remarka nade by raembere of the group mbo repranented labor * After seeins 
tbe «ork slrnpl ifioation dearenstretion* tm-o of them espresaad tbenaselvoe, very 
f crcefully* as being ln codplete fav(3r of the progrsm.; ooe resarking, 'Tble 



flSAL codatcrmination - mhen Management reccgnizea the fact that the employee 
m&y have ideas tbat vill help to make the busineas mora sueeseaful uritli bene¬ 
fite to all/ - the other remerking to the grcup, 'Any-one *ho dcas not belleve 
lz TEIS program ia Juat orezy,“ 

raO(RE3S RSPCftT 

Kollowing the Institute* a trip ■was made to Berlin to report progress* At 
thie time* the author and Mr„ Werts me de a visit to General Clay to report pro** 
eress, After liatening to a chronologicel aocounting of all timt had been done, 
£&G; eil that ■fräs still scheduled* General Clay ssked . Werts to erränge für a 
ceeting on Gctober 16th of all Post Commanders, Direktor of Parsonnol, Fersotmel 
Adriger to the Gönnenden in Chief* Direktor of £E$, and Ccnmending Generals of 
Supply Qrganiiations and to artend an Invitation to the British Conmsnd and to 
EICC Manpower representgtives. to- attend. He further reouested thet a seoond 
ceetiog be he Id the $ame day et which German Lahor Ministers fron both Zones be 
Lnvited to attend, The General ei|reBsed bimself as heing eifere of the great good 

■'shat could come irom these pragrams and also a»sre of the fact thet they could 
feil if it »es not rnnde abundnntly clear thet they wäre being >*ipported et the 

K® 5täted thet be «ould open, the maetings« (^ubsequently it was decided 
^bat a joint nieetiag be held of British, jbterican and Carmen repräsentatives 

,ligted above) and ths,t the meetings then be divided inte» t*o sectione ■» one Gernt&ü 
Minister ial Groupt the other, an ^taerioeri Group uhich would take up the posai- 
^ilities of devslopiag the progrem among American instellations emplcying Gornau 
J^r&OOhel* 

FOLLÜW-UF IfflETIHtS 

( ■ ^ollOTing thia raceting Mr, ünyder and the authcr mgde e trip througb the 
Btoppfng et every Installation CAtEericao) .or Gerten fnotory in which Ober* 

^sel trainasa vere employed . The only eitles mi ased nare Glessen* Wstslar aftd 
^eren* Meetings uere onca egsia held of the original comdttees in Stuttgart* 
^tl-ch and Ylieabaden. l'he Gfcerorael traineea were also invited to tbese Meetings 
6* tere thelr supericr offieers* The h&sio purpose of tbese follow-up meetinga 

to teke certaiü thet the traineas mera given every opportunity to utilise tbeir 
■ fiining, he isntad to meke eertain that their top e^ecutivea realizod what the 

eintng for and realised tha part that tbey hsd to pley in the ptop^ation of 
P'oö^am, Agaili* the Manpower field people mede a real contribution* 

At Gohweinfurtt für exemple* eieoutivee of Kugelfiachar (Bell Hearings) nho 
r-ili Herrn Bisaingcr to the Institute* cslled a meatlng* upon <jut srrival* of 

Bürgermeister* top EBanagaxent of the chief induatrial planta of the area, 
-snd eduaetional löadera cf the coaaminity, T»o hours 'were devoted 

L ^awerihg their many questioas and in eiplainiug the purpose the progrsms 
I I^ecutives of Kugelfischer reaffirmad* by inferenca, the early reports 



we had Ihgt it would be better if Military GcTernraent did not step out of tha 
pictura toc kou, They Etat ad that their mein purpose in calling the raeeting 
was to irapresa upon other leaders in. the cornau nity tha fsct that thaae ooursas 
weife not juat an idae of thsir man Bissinger* tut had a lohg biatory hehind then 
and Tiere important encugh fcr Military Government to apend time on them, 

A aplgodid job was (Jons st Stuttgart* as usual* The Germans took Charge of 
tha nseeting fr qm tha Start, and for the firat time one of the meetihgs called hy 
Military Government (the njeeting in Sohweinfurt was cslled by Germane) was held 
in a German building - in the Conference jtqoh o-f Hohert Bosch» tvera aatoundeä 
tö find aoeoe forty or fifty men present, top representetlves of every major 
activity in the town, civic» governmental t arganizatic-nal (Ghambex of Corner ca), 
edueational and industrial * IJr» Heinz presided ovsr the m&öting and each group 
had a rspreesntativa stets th# views of the group* Here, as ln other eitles, 
tha ten-toUr couree wes. al rsady uni er way with Herr Hi 11 er of Eosch belaß tbe 

prime movar ln thia eres* 

THE ElfiCHThSGADETv MEETING 

Gn our original tour of the Bon*, o munber of Araericeös, including icr. Beel 
of Stuttgart, nho waa tbe pioneer in this natter, aade the requeat that the 
eoncepts of tlie three program3 be made evsilhble to America ns in the thastre if 
thay ™sre tc be presentöd to Gorma ns» After a number of these rccuesta vera nafoi 
especially by tbe Democratization Committee et Munich, it was egXeed to hold & 
veak-long iraeting, Aaoordingly, such a meeting was held st the ski-lodge in 
BerchteEßadeQ serly in G cf ober* tiare were gathered t*enty-five America ns re- 
preaentlng GHjUSI, EÜGCM and tha EEG, and s British repräsentative* für 0 feil 
week, thsas peoplö wäre given a tharough eppreeiatien of the three besic cotirses, 
es irell as Indoktrination in kiodred subjects subh as oonfereaee leadership, 
The results of this maeting can beat be sunmed up by the incluaien in thiere* j 
port of a letter drafted by thie group* The letter follovai )W 

Berchtesgaden 
1 Cctober 19^® 

AELIOUHDUJ.! TC IE,. McCARTHYt 

The sevsrol re pre senta tivea from unitn of urocw, CfeC^Si aad the 
Leander Military Government orgsnisationa, Eritlah Military Govern^ 
ment, end EtS who hsve had the epportunity of ee^uainting themselvas 
with the three J" pfrogroma during the pest week under your diraetion 
unanimoualy believe that the pro^aff haa great mtrit and recomnand 
strongly Its adoption widaly throughcait the Aatritan and British 
Sones of Germany. 



Tfcie progxaca* if proper ly iüipüensented, could pley a very 
Isre* pcrt in the revival of German induatry and the caore 
effiaient utilisaticn of labcr* Tire prlnciplee of rereQnn.el 
Balatione* based aa they ara on the nppreciaticu of the 
WOPker ae an individual and of bis worth aa a peraoa* wcnld 
he e Tfiluable eupplement to tho rccsrientation of German 
thought tow&rä de^crntia lincs* It ig readily appsrcnt 
that raany per lsöds digpleced fYoja heavy induatry eftd so- 
called white coli er positioüg could auch nore easily be ab- 
■uerbad into tte econony werc theaa teehniquea cf insfcrueilen 
and super vi elen adopted* In the Interest of efficieoey andt 
perhapg mcre important* the sottIng of esample and astabllah- 
Ing of American irinciplea. of correct employer-emplQyee re- 
letlanehip*, the variene unlts of the United States Army* 
Military Government* .European jwickaöge Service and the several 
aupperting agencies of the European Ccmmend shculd be the first 
to adopt this progrsm* 

fte espeot to recomaend bo cur o*h orgeaiaetione that they 
give the program you heve outline! their füllest gupport, he 
point out the desirability of gaining approTal frem the highe at 
authoritiea and auggest* therefore, that giuce wo cenrnot meke 
direct representation to auch authoritiea* that you toke up di¬ 
rectly With General Cley the quostion of implementing this pro- 
gras* We beiieye that thia ie aapecially Importgut ainca you 
have elreedy introducsd thasa latest Aaserican techniquea to the 
Germana far German indugtyy at the L her Ursel Institute* and we 
furthar believe that the American* in Cermeny ahculd not be be¬ 
ilind the Gsrmans in knowledga and appli Gation of tbesa technisuss* 
IJde xaeson far th±e is that American appreciation* understending* 
and mippori *111 be neesgaexy and effeetive towexd following Up 
the Gar mau lead. and* ftixthar* that adaptation of these techniques 
een be mada to good effect in carrylag out gut ovn oecupetion 
ohjectives,, partieulerly recrientetioü. 

It 1s iiprcaoive that only onc nmerican need be eseignad at 
the top lavel ln order to impleiBent thia program* It ia grati- 
fying to lene* that there are already ayallable in thia theatre 
at lasst tno persona trained snd certifiad for carrying out thia 
lürk* one of nhom ml^ht be dotacbed from otber dutiea and put in 
charga of implamentstion* 1V0 hopc that you will be üble to pro- 
yail on General Glay to take thia moat worthwhile step* We 
sineerely appreciate the opptrtuniiy to attand thia couree and 
thant you for the personal benefit it heu torought to ub* 

00-SPOKESaCElft /s/ Dollerd 
CGG (BE) College 
Brunswick 
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The inltiel pheae of the jrcgrani was eompleted with the roeeting beld at 
Frankfurt ou Lctober l6th »ith General Gley jsresdäing« While thi® sujetlüß 
wes all-impartaut to the aueceeß of the prcgraiEi and merita marc apaca than 1t 
receiTöO höre, ita results cun be partreyed in relatiiely fe*f but signifikant 
werde* 

General Glsy ma<3e it ysry clear to the ccmbinsd ^oupa {American Military 
slid German Miniatarlal) that he was »hole-heürtedQy in fever of the programs nci 
waatfld thea; started at once* Ke furthar infcrined the German, conting,e nt that 
fcr tham it was not mandatary lut that he hoped they wollII sae the toIus of the 
progrein and uae it« Vi'e then pregented to the American end Geprngn combined 
groups a vcry Brief appreciaUOB of the conres- Follo*iüg thia epprociation, the 
Geranne withdre* to e separate room whero Hott Shirm, llr* Snydar end Mr * Warta 
gave the Garnen group further enlightsniüent on the objektiveg and the mechanlcs 
of the prograeu Gcncurrently we heüd, under the direct Ion of Mr * Bar nett of 
CIHCKJR., q two-hcur qucstion and ananrcr period fcr the American Military, and 
later in the dey «e again eddraaged the German grcup p.bcve* 

Of cüOJiiüeratle concern to the author was the fact that mny Germane cos- 
tinually conrü3ed theae progremn with other prc®rama eonductgd in Germany befere 
the war« Actuelly not hing could 1» taare incorrect* They bear no relation wbet- 
eoever to time study plahs, wage incentive plane and sinülar pregrenn thet hme 
a COmpletely different goal and Lad different and, et time®, reichen ei bis 
apfroaches to the proclem of gthmlating employeo jircduetivity, It ie most 
essential that in the futnre conduct of thia oourae ln Gerrany that thia iasus 
be fated Squarely and a compiete axplanation be ne de of the content and purpese 
of this klnd of siparvisory trainiog.. This is ecpeeially osssntiai in visw of 
the fact that these fermer speod-np systems quickly urouse the enger of laber 
and ere regarded with a very ein via* on the part of enlightened menagenEht* 

GQHGUPSDCN 

At the conclurri.cn of our etoy in the Woetern Zonee the proprem *ae gainirt I 
momentum*. Such pecple aa ür^Buckner cf Wie ehe den, !dr * Hi Iler of Stuttgart ec^ 
asrny othere were efready running daaeee* The enthugieem of the Überurgel 
people was at ah all-tia» high« The prograni wha in the competent and enthu- 
aiastic hande of . Sayöer end Herrn 5h±rm* Slucc cy return a konstant flop - 
unnclicited letters from the Getniians ia constant jroof of thair intereat in 
pregreljiis. I öjei =!ure that they shere my faith in theae programs ee 'Tools cf 
Deaoocracy' * They recognisc them ae deeda, not words* Ag onc Gernan at über- 
uresl hüid afier tiewihg ah splrecistioil of the Tetaonnol Relatlone RrCgTSO* 
'We ha-™ leer ne d more ebcut damocrecy todey in fiftaen minuteß thgn we he’re 1s 
three years of aseorted praaching.* We üeterEiined, upoü ijuestionitig, that 
wae not intended as s robulse to any branch of the Cccupation Forceo er of MiÜ* 
Go-Tarmaent* Rätter it was e. general rebiüoe to iadivfüuels who höTe sean fit 
tly to seil Germany on democracy on tbe baela of the al legst ich that eTery l»* 
dustrifel »orker ha® a bath-tub, etc* etc* Fcr the taöat part, our experience3 ir" 
1945 end ag.ein in 194ß indicate that th* average German ia ocre incllnad tc 
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Attribute the abundaflce of norldly goods enjoyed ty America to out elleged 
richness in natural rosouroea* These prograais, especially Förromiel Be- 
lotiona Training, seemed to be one of tbe fev oecasions v-hen Germane heve 
been exposed to taehniqties that they could aa e would result ln greater pro- 
ductivlty. 

It is most important that one point fco mede very clear« It is not the 
Intention of this report to ninke any Claim that the three "J“ couraea are the 
entire *arp and ttoof of Executive tarMning. 3?er from it» wa congider thera as 
the BASE of all other executive training. Noeded badly in Germany t&day, if 
me nre to realize the maximm potential of the labor row available, ln a 
co^pdote Management Development Progr&m, TM 3 prcgram du st ccnsist not ohly 
of Job Inalxuctor Training, Job Eelationa 'frsihibg, and Job Methode Training, 
tont it nust include sesaions in Conference leadership, esr.pl oyee performance 
evaluationa, ettituda touilding, aafety trsiaing, budget and esst control, and, 
seine twe&ty-fivb er tMrty other faceta of Perscnüel Mnnageraeät. Badly neoded 
ia tbe development of ■ Cafeteria training* * & eoaplete llbrory of trsining 
nanusla for nänagesent development programs, ao developed that tbe training de- 
partment c&n select those courses which best fit the immediate aoeds of the in- 
atellation or Organisation, 

Gör man management raust be miakeneä to the great advent^ea of Employee-Mii- 
ployar Advisory Gonaiittees and of tha edver.tegea to be gained by a pirogrem of 
Management Developrant (Junior Executive Training;), Lnly by this type of 
edueation csn the delends far such tbiqga as oo-datermination be avoided ». The 
average employee ia cryibg out fcr the right to be heerd es an individuell he 
aeeks the oppartunity to prove his iforth es an individual to tbe Company - 
deny Mm that right and ha irtll obtain it by colleetive me ans - give it to 
hin and it ie possible to discover abilities that vould otherwiga remain hidden 
lnuef initely, dceriving the Organisation of the benefit s to be derived fr cm the 
great wealth of thinking poaer tbat is to be founi eatting the rank and flle of 
aDy organization - power that is used only uben yon motivate it through in¬ 
telligent trsining end diraction. 

Sinee ay re turn to tbe United States, many slgeificeht developDient s hove 
eeeurod in the eonduot cf thie progrem in the Gestern. Eone, Aarebg them is the 
progressive atep being teken to inelüde these ae oendatory aubjecte in the 
«urriculae of TTadn Schools and to raake their completicn a pererequisite to the 
grantlng of a -Meister's certificete* 

This repert, therefure, will be complete only with, e chapter by ti-, Snyder 
m the mere recent developmesits, including the development of q greatly ir>- 
iroved dimiual (frem the atendpoint of intarjpretetion) by Mr, “hlrn. 

In closlng the authar feela it is Kost important to cautioh those, in whose 
“*tds the final destiny of thesa prograina may be pleced, ege inst permi tting 
^ ebanges ia the basic nönual, in tbe methods of givlng the course or in the 



siethodg of certifying and Controlling tha performance of trainers* Special 
vigilance shculd be axarci^cd to Gontrol thoeo individuale who feei that 
the German taores deoend e different treatmsnt* Our cwü experien&e ha* ja-oveu 
this is not true*. any .gurrender on thia front will ha a reflection oil the 
Garnen trainar and tu indication thet for aocuj othar reaaon he ie not fiatting 
tbe inga^ge these progr&os across to hia group* 

There ia a greund awell in Geraumy für recognition cf the individual - 
the Ufa blood of these three prograns ia juat that* To adjnit the fei» 
premise that the national Ghsractor c-f the German will not support tha thacry 
otf individual ijnport&nce is a aerious tflietake* WIllione of Gerjobös havg al- 
wsys desirad thia recOgnition of the individual but für the past Century h*T.e 
been deprivad of 1t by their laadcrablp and a small but vocal and powarful 
□daority »ho aunght to perpetuate ttmgelvas by deaying thia individual fr e fi¬ 
el üd of thought* Tbey de nerve leadorahip at this time that will dcvelop the 
ittportaiioe of the individual and progressive Persoßnel nage re nt tecbniqUjeg 
will do ojüh to assiat 310h löadärs in astabilshlng the känd of government bM 
the blcd of life in Gerraany thet the wcrld sust have* 



SUESEgLEMT DEVSLCFUiJfllS 1/ 

Fell owi 1^3 tbe conpletlon of Mr» iäeCsrthy^s activity in Gerr-any llr * j-.<m 
jnyäer of the Bipertite t-^anpofler Group and iär. Ebirm tcok ovgt the direetion 
t>f the TVaining-Within*3ndLietry program, working eloaely with the mieleus of 
iüdividuel g. trained at tberur&al* J-ir. McCarthy bed alror^rly ecnphasiszed tra 
pointa befere leaving for the States* The importante cf rcaiDtainine cloae coji- 
tact witti the original greup trainod at oberuraal and -the need for Building b 
Eolid ^foundation for the proprem by Eaiutaining qu&lity oc-ntrol and refreshor 
treioing. Periodic, inforael propress reports hsve been iasied frorn Irankfurt 
to the individuals in the Laernder «od individual centects hgve been me de by 
tripa eround the x-one* «efrasher training was conducted in vacembcr et Stuft*- 

, böfS those peTscfts who were to hold. Institutes during tb« month of January 
aöd ideaa and tachniques hove been issued in the progresa reports* In order to 

^ite the trainers e geod *2T aanual, tr, SJairm retransleted the manual and an 
mcell ent printtng job was dene by CSCUS togather with the priating of cards and 
other Gifiterisl rhich have been distributed to the Institute Ccnductars in the 

. Sender* 

The greateat progreaa on the prograiD has been raadc by Land WiLcrttemberg- 
Eaden and it ßight he well to enlgrge 011 the e^peHence there änasmuch aa it 
tpa become the modal for the other Laender« The euccess of that araa is dua to 
the follOfling factors* n) the establ lahmen t of a Jüiratcrium or j^ipervigary Council 
ctavpoaad of the too offlciels fros gover innen t, trade unieng and industrial and 
tredc erganijatiens* b) the söleetion of Herr Killer fr cm iniustry and Herr Gr al- 
ter of the Linistry of Education and Culturel Affalxs (Kultusministerium) for 
the <ffiginal trainine at Gberur^al &nd c) the eulightened receptivaneBe of auch 
j^ssona as Ttr - Fiaeher froa industry^ President Fflueger of the Land Trada 
t-fiica (Landesgaflerbaahit) N ßr ^ Hein2 of the Land Labor Lffice CLendasarbaiteamt}» 
“d ür. Gloecltler cf the tllniatry of Education* Fcr eraitpla, Cr * FiECher from 
’^iiiatry and Dr,. Gl oe ekler have ttnde Hörr Hill er and Herr Gr einer aveilable to 

prc^repi on a full^tias bäsia until it is well leunched in that eree. 

The 3-joet outstanding achievataeat of Yfuerttenjberg and of great significanee 
^ the program in ifra starn Gerütany T»es the deciaion of the ^upervisory Council 
^ tha kinistry of £ducation to introduee tha training into tha tooptional 
^cbcoia (loch- und Berufsechulan) * The Kinistry of £ducation bes decided to 
■&-3Pire eil jouraeyniah (Caaellen) to receive the training before they een ha 
Biarded thair feister certificates and all apirantices (Lehrlinge) nwst receive 
® laast an appreci&ticn demonstration of the pregreen before thoy bflcomo journey“ 

pr^ram irlll thu$ bacotna ab accepted part of the vocatioflal achool 
^ ^ihiüg and marfcs su aChieveir^nt that hae not even bean acccmpll^fiad in the 
■- States» As s rc-füIt of tbie actiün, Land Hessei ihich has also modeled. 

^ ^apered hy iir* Bon L, ^ydert Training üpeciaüet, Bipartite i'^npower Group, 



its Super viaary Council on the ^uertteTuborg-ßaden plan* will intrcduce the 
p-ogrem in tbe Besse vocational scboolo* ln Envöria the trgining ia new 
beiug given es an «coepted part of the curriculüm of the Munich Adult Educat* 
icn Center (tonenebener Volkshochschule), tbe largest school of its kind ln 
that Land * 

The grestegl diffieultiea thgt hsvs been experienced ainoe Atr* AicCsrthy^ 
departure fcr the States have been orgahisetionel» At the time thet the pro- 
graa was baing introduced in tiie U, G* Zone«. there existed HO Central lebor de- 
portirent für the Ei^onel Area. The nepcrtment fcr Atenpower (VerHaltung fuer 
Arbeit) was juat bei Hg set up at the titue and, while it exprosseä tbe deoire to 
Sponsor the program fcr the entire Biscnal Area, it was net efjuipped Fith qualiJ 
fied peraonnel and an e stabil ahed ürgeoizstion to carry it out* Kowever* the 
iJöpartrasnt haa nc™ sppointed a well-quelüie-d individual ln tbe person of Herr 
Dreyö?, füTBKrly of the Nuernberg Land 1-abor E-fflce and one of the Ufeerur &el 
treinee3* He will Carry out the neeeesary arganizational «orh of eslabli^ilng 
the progrsm in eil of tbe laender of the Bi zonal Area» aeai&ted by Air * Snyder 
and Air* Sbirm, and Türklng clogely wlth repräsentatives of the trade unions ecd 
industrial □enagement. 

In ccnciuaicu it should be emphasized that nt every imeeting, tilgt bas tgkei 
place Fith the Institute Conductürs ainoc Jir * Mcüartby ^a daperture eod nt every 
eontact wlth government and industrial management repräsentatives tbere has roec 
the ery for mere Information* Ideea and xaterlel Oö scientific pereonnel mensE*- 
ment* The "j1 tcurasa raust be vie»cd aa a foundation* es htr* McCarthy poiotg 
out, for a broed program Th ich will intreduce demo-eratic per sonn el principles, I 
methoda and techniaucs on e planned basin» The demahd ia very streng* It la 
up to lüliiery Government to deliver with tbe agaiatence of the British and || 
Governments at horna, our free institutiona snd such indlidduels ac lir * WcCar 


